
Please see reverse for contact details

All sites considered – freehold/leasehold, developer  
turn-key or self-build, going concerns and change of use.

Premier prospects for the South West 
– new sites wanted
Premier Inn is the UK’s favourite hotel 
brand and we’re growing nationwide. We’re 
actively looking for more sites in the South 
West and would love to hear from you.

With significant funds in place to fuel expansion, 
we’re keen to talk business and to do deals.
As well as being well-resourced, we’re flexible, will 
make quick decisions and are happy to consider any 
site or opportunity where there’s genuine potential.

What we’re looking for
We have specific and live requirements for:

•  Okehampton: 80 bedrooms
•  Plymouth: 100 bedrooms at Millbay / waterfront
•  Tavistock: 80 bedrooms
•  Truro: 80 bedrooms
•  Dorchester: 80 bedrooms
•  Shepton Mallet: 80 bedrooms
•  Weymouth: 80 bedrooms on The Esplanade  

possibly with a restaurant

•  Falmouth: 80 bedrooms
•  South Hams: 80 bedrooms
•  Launceston: 80 bedrooms
•  St Ives: 80 bedrooms
•  Bridport: 80 bedrooms
•  Looe: 80 bedrooms
•  Ilminster: 80 bedrooms
•  Sidmouth: 80 bedrooms

Recent openings and committed sites
Help us find the next crop of exciting new hotels to follow:

•  Teignmouth - exchanged. RPI Brewers Fayre, 66 bedrooms. 
• Bridgwater - now open. Solus, 103 bedrooms.
• Ashburton - planning submitted. Solus, 80 bedrooms.
• Torquay harbourside - under construction. Solus, 120 bedrooms. 
• Wells - now open. Solus, 69 bedrooms 
•  Bude – now open. Solus, 67 bedrooms.

•  Penzance - nearing completion (Spring 2020). Solus, 63 bedrooms.
•  Wadebridge - now open. Solus, 67 bedrooms.
•  Tiverton - now open. Solus, 83 bedrooms.
•  Seaton - now open. Solus, 80 bedrooms.
• Newquay - nearing completion (Spring 2020). Solus, 83 bedrooms.
•  Ilfracombe – exchanged. Solus, 80 bedrooms.



What we can offer
Premier Inn is part of Whitbread, the leading 
FTSE leisure business, and has built its success 
on offering guests great locations, value, service 
and consistency.

To meet increasing customer demand, we need to bring 
more great sites into our network and ensure we deliver 
even more great locations.

We want to work with developers, landowners, investors 
and partners who can bring us workable opportunities 
– and with whom we can enjoy mutually-rewarding 
relationships.

•  A variety of hotel formats

• Freehold and leasehold deal types

• FTSE-100 backed covenant

• Institutional leases – typically 20-25 years

• Index-linked rent reviews

• Quick and firm decisions

Typical building specifications
Because we operate approximately 800 hotels 
across the UK, we have a wealth of accumulated 
experience and will work hard to make the right 
sites work. As a guide:

•  Average Premier Inn net room area: 18 to 24m2

•  Average Premier Inn gross room area: 30 to 45m2

•  80 bedrooms typically 35,550ft2 / 3,292m2

•  100 bedrooms typically 41,000ft2 / 3,818m2

•  120 bedrooms typically 46,000ft2 / 4,222m2

Where we operate a Premier Inn hotel jointly with  
a linked restaurant this typically adds circa 6,000ft2 
/ 557m2 extra.

Contacts
If you have a site, we’d be delighted to hear from you.

More information
Visit www.whitbread.co.uk and click on ‘Property & Suppliers’ for more information on our 
formats, specifications and target locations throughout the UK.

Sam Hall, JLL 
Retained Agent 
07710 860261 
sam.hall@eu.jll.com

Andrew Hector, JLL 
Retained Agent 
07970 634875 
andrew.hector@eu.jll.com

Paul Smith 
Acquisition Manager, South West 
07583 944505 
paul.smith@whitbread.com


